
general suspension of business. The post
office, which usually observes " Sunday
hours " on holidays, will be open all day.

MK. UURU'S COMPANION. .

Whtt Moran Told a " tress " Reporter
A reporter of the Philadelphia Press has

interviewed Patrick Moran, of the book
firm of James McDavitt & Co., No. 221
Walnut street, who came to Lancaster
with the late Luther J. Hurd and about
whose board bill Mr. Hurt! .had the fatal
difficulty with Finney :

Moran, who went to Lancaster for the
purpose of establishing canvassing agencies
was unexpectedly called to Philadelphia on
Monday, the 4th instant, bj the illness of
Mr. McDavitt. his partner. On the 5th
instant Mr. Moran was surprised to receive
the following dispatch from Lancaster :

Come at once, in trouble Hurd.
Being unable to go to Lancaster at that

time Mr. Moran immediately telegraphed
to Hurd asking the nature of his trouble,
but received no answer. Becoming
alarmed, Mr. Moian then sent a despatch
to Mr. Finney making the same inquiry as
regards Hurd and received in reply the
subjoined telegram :

fi Li.NCAsTF.il, April ft, 1881

Had a little mishap. All right.
L. J. Hi'iii).

Mr. Moran says he is satisfied that this
dispatch was not written by Hurd. "I
am morally certain," said he, " that my
first telegram to Hurd was intercepted by
Finney and answered by him. The first
dispatch js signed ' Hurd,' just as he would
have written it, but the second is signed

L. J. Hurd.' which is very unlike his
usual style of doing business." Mr. Moran
was not cognizant of the tragedy until
Monday last, when he received a letter
from Lawyer of Lancaster, in-

forming him of Hurd's death the day pre-
vious. Had he known that Hurd was ly-

ing at the point of death for two days, or
even ill, ho would have ijonc to his assist-
ance.

.

THE MKAT 11C3INKSS.

A Man Arrested ou the Charge or Stealing
a yuantity of It.

Last night David Hauck, a resident of
Lousetown, in the Welsh mountains, was
arrested on the charge of breaking into
the house of Dauk-- I Graff ami stealing a
large quantity of meat on the night of
April (5. Since tins larceny it was be-

lieved that Hauck was the guilty party,
and yesterday when Constable Bowman
was in the neighborhood Hauck became
very uneasy. The ol'iecr told Mart Buz-

zard, who was assisting him, to find the
thief, to keep a close watch on
Hauck. In the evening Buzzard and
Jacob Lowry hid themselves near Hauck's
house. In a short time they saw him conic
out ; he had a quarter of meat with him
which he carried to some rocks, where he
intended to hide it. Buzzard at once went
for Bowman who was yet in the neighbor-- 1

owl, and the two, with Lowry, succeeded
in arresting Hauck, who was taken before
Squire S'aymakcr. He was committed in
default of bail for trial at court, and this
morning he was brought to prison. Mr.
Grail' identified the meat in Hauck's pos-
session as his property.

WICSTJwINSTl'.SC I'KKSltVTEKY.

Close el the Session In York.
Yesterday afternoon 'Rev. Kerr was ex-

amined, for admission to the ministry, by
Uev. Dr. Xilcs and Smith in theology ; in
church history and government by Dr.
Stewart. : arts and sciences by Revs. Lcd-wit-

McElmoylc and McCoy ; and ancient
languages by Bcv. Crawford. He preached
an able trial sermon.

In the evening a Sunday school meeting
was held and afterwards the members
were handsomely entertained at Mr. D. E,
Small's.

This forenoon the committees on home
and foreign missions reported ; the latter
is to be printed as a circular letter. The
board of ministerial relief recommends the
retirement of aged ministers on pay. The
committee on overtures recommended and
presbytery instructed its commissioners to
ask the assembly to direct that overtures
be scut up in more definite and systematic
form.

The usual resolutions wcic passed thank-
ing the pastor and people of York for hos-
pitalities.

Presbytery adjourned to meet at Pequca
May 10, at 1 1 o'clock a. in.

Hone to the Penitentiary.
John Wallace, sheriff of Cumberland

comity, passed through Lancaster this
morning, having in his custody Jacob
Mumtna, recently convicted of burglary
and sentenced by the Cumberland county
court to ten years imprisonment in the
Eastern penitentiary. It may be noticed
as a somewhat curious coincidence that
both the sheriff and his prisoner are old
residents of Lancaster county. Mr. Wal
lace removed a good many years ago from
Earl township, settled in Carlisle, bought
out a newspaper, entered politics, and
though a Republican, was twice elected
prothouolary and once sherill of Demo-

cratic Cumberland. His prisoner was not
so lucky ; ho was formerly employed in
the LitiU brewery in this county, mi-

grated to Cumberland, entered the bur-
glary business, and is brought up on a
short turn in the Eastern penitentiary.

Felonious Assault and Mattery.
Lewis Kirk, a resideut of Driimore

township, has been held in bail for a hear-
ing on Saturday before Alderman A. F.
Donnelly, to answer the charge of felon-

ious assault and battery, preferred by El
iner Hulsiiurer, colored, "of this city.
Hulsiiiger alleges that one day last week
ho was driving in tho,ceuntry when ho
was attacked by Kirk who hit him with
several stones and then chased him with a
revolver.

City Treasurer Sworn In.
Wm.McComsey, city treasurer-elect- , ap-

peared before Mayor MacGonigle this morn-
ing and took the oath ofoffice, after which
the moneys, books and other valuables
pertaining to the treasurer's office were
turned over to him by the retiring treas-
urer, W. S. Shirk.

Mr. McComscy has appointed as his
clerk, Chas. Milton Weidle. late book-
keeper for Givler, Bowers &, Hurst.

--

Another Attempt to Fire a Kulltling.
Last evening an attempt was made to

fire a frame building, formerly used as a
blacksmith shop, situated on the premises
of Robsrt Eichholtz on Lime street, about
9 o'clock. The fire was discovered by
George W. Kcndrick, who quick'y extin-
guished it. A lot of waste, saturated with
coal oil was found. The damage was very
slight.

In Town.
John II. Kcppelman, city clerk of Read-

ing, is in Lancaster to day in accordance
with the action taken at a recent meeting
of the councils of that city, instructing
him to collect data relative to Belgian block
pavements, it being proposed to have two
squares of Peftn street paved with Belgian
blocks at an early day.

One Vag.
A solitary vagrant graced the mayor's

levee this morning. He appeared to be
lonesome, and so the mayor discharged
him, .advising him to heave town and hunt
up his missing comrades, as if he lingered
long the cops would again pick him up
and he would be cousigncd to "a dungeon
cell."

r

Narrow, Kscape.
A three-year-o- ld child of Frauk Carr, of

Fulton township, during the absence of
the mother, obtained a phial containing a
considerable quantity of laudanum, which
it swallowed. Dr. Stubbs gave the saving
emetic.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUKKKGULAR COKKKSPONDKNCE.

Miss Katie Gossler is home from Swath-mor- e

university to spend the Easter holi- -

Vda?- - r ,
.Mr. tUWIU J. A.OCKU1U. ill i imauciyuia,

was in town yesterday.
Oliver Suydcr is ejecting a cracker

bakery on Walnut street below Seventh.
The young men of Marietta are making

preparations for a party or sociable to be
given in the near future probably at Cen-

tral hall. The invitations will be issued in
about a week.

The road committee of councils is now
engaged in having the streets cleaned.
Fortunately there is not much dirt to be
scraped up and the work will neither be
lasting or costly.

The sociable given last evening in the
church parlors by the Sunday morning
class of the school connected with the M.
E. church was a decidedly pleasant and
successful affair. A choice musical and
literary programme was rendered and the
refreshments netted about $25, which goes
into the treasury.

The Pennsylvania railroad company will
sell excursion tickets at 99 cents, passing
one from here to Lancaster and return,
and into Ba'rnum's consolidated shows, on
the 23d of the present month. This is
on one-thir- d reduction in fair.

The river is again away up and there is
now some prospect of heavy rafting. To
counteract it to some extent, however, a
high wind is blowing to-da- y.

We had a fair market this morning. Our
people are getting in their Easter eggs.

The E. E Luthdran mite society meets
this evening at the residence of Mr. II. F.
Yergcy,"on Locust street above Second.

At the congregational meeting of the
E. E. Lutherau church, last evening, the
following officers were elected : Elder,
Jacob II. Obcrlin ; Deacons, S. P. Graver,
Daniel Rethiscr. John G. Beuner, E. M.
Stevenson and Hiram Ostott. More than
two hundred and fifty dollars was sub-

scribed toward the liquidation . of the
church's current indebtedness.

A number oi little folks surprised Miss
Ida Richards, daughter of John F. Rich-

ards, at her lather's residence, last even-
ing, the occasion of her seventh birthday
anniversary. Tliey had a nice time of it.

Osceola tribe, No. 11, I. O. R. M., will
install officers this evening in the opera
house. The admission will be free to the
holders of cards. That new orchestra will
be present.

John Peterson, a former resident of Col-

umbia, but of late years a seafaring man,
has been visiting his old homo, for sonic
time past. Last evening Peterson called
upon William Caley, a rolling mill man,
residing on Lawrence street near Third. It
is said that Peterson had been drinking
before making his call and was partially
intoxicated. While ho was talking to
Caley ho took from his pockets three re-

volvers, one of which, it is said,
he was about presenting to Caley when
in handling it carelessly the weapon
was discharged, the bullet (calibre :13)

taking effect in the knee of Caley's son
Richard where notwithstanding repealed
probings it yet remains. The boy's suffer-
ings are intense and it is believed that if
the ball is not extracted from its lodgiug
place amputation of the limb may be nec-
essary. Peterson has been arrested and
is held to await the result of Caley's in-

juries. His two little children occupy
with him a bell in the lock-n- p. There is no
doubt that the shooting was accidental and
ft is hoped the boy's recovery may be
rapid, so that Peterson may be liberated.

The Laucaslcr and York homoeopathic
medical society meeting yesterday at Col-

umbia was well attended. The following
officers were elected for the eHsuing year:
President, G. W. Reich, of Marietta;
Vice President, Dr. Harry, of Mount Joy;
Secretary, G. V. Taylor, of Columbia ;

Cor. Secretary, J. W. Bollinger, of Lan-
caster; Treasurer, O. B. Huebncr, of Lan-
caster.

The Hyers Sisters combination appeared
in the opera house, last evening in " Out
of Bondage " to a fair sized aud apprecia-
tive audience which was perfectly satis-
fied. There arc several good voices in the
character cast, but this saying will not do
when speaking of Miss Madah Hyers.
Her voice, which she has under perfect
control, is perhaps the richest ever heard
in the Columbia opera house. She carries
it as high as she carries the surprise and
delight of her audience, and he is indeed
hard to please who Js not. pleased with it.
The other.mcmbcrs of the company in
their specialties are good and no character
is infciior.

She Shall Have a Fun".

Miss Reekie (J'emson, of Salisbury, this
county, writes as follows to her uncle Pr.
Cowan, of Reading, about her tobacco cul-
ture : " From about one-four- th ofan acie
of ground I had 814 stalks, from which I
obtained 415 lbs. of long wrappers, and
sold the same at 25 cents per lb.; the sec-

onds and thirds were sold for 10 and 3
cents, the entire sale amounting to S89.9G.
I raised the plants, set them our, and did
the work pieparatory to market with my
own hands, besides attending to other
muHtfaribsis duties. I have been watch-
ing the papers for a puff, but I have not
seen any notice of it. Perhaps editors
don't think that girls know anything about
geoponics."

Concerning a Watch.
Martin Nunncmacher, of Strasburg

township, aged about 19, who lives with
Mr. Landis, on "the old road," but form-
erly worked at New Providence, was ar-
rested on Monday at Landis's by Constable
Eicholtz for stealing a silver watch from
Jacob K. Andrews, near New Provi
deuce. He had a hearing this morning
before Alderman Spurrier and was com-
mitted to answer in default of bail. He
had sold the watch to his brother who
got a new case put on it at E. F. Bow-
man's store, whereby it was identified and
the robbery traced.

Another Kgg.
Abe Miller has scratched an egg for

Commodore John A. Hiestand, of the
Examiner. It has a picture of the old
Donegal church, together with likenesses
of Abraham Lincoln, Simon Cameron.
Edwin M. Stauton, and W. II. Seward,
all of whom were members of President
Lincoln's cabinet. Hiestand wasn't.

A Dsg in a Scircr.
This morning a terrier dog belonging to

Harry Hirsh ran into a sewer at North
Queen and Orange streets, and was un-

able to get out. He roamed about for
sjvcral hours and was finally rescued by a
bootblack this afternoon.

Accident.
John Teeter, of Fulton township, fell

from a wagon, a few days ago, and dis-
located his right shoulder.

The Harmim-Londo- n Circus.
This immense show will exhibit on the

park grounds iu this city on Satin day.
April 23, when three entertainments will
be given. It is under the niauagmeut of
P. T. Barnum, Jas. A. Bailey, formerly of
Cooper & Bailey, and J. L. Hutchinson.
Rival managers and others can say what
they see lit, but all will acknowledge that
this is the largest show that has ever been
put upon the road. The menagerie is
very large and contains a large number of
curious animals, among them being
twenty elephants, one of which is
" Hebe," thebaby, which was born in the
city of Philadelphia and made almost
a fortune for its owners last year. Chang-th- e

Chinese giant, who is probably the
largest man living, is with this show and
so arc Tom Thumb aud his wife. Among
the circus people are Madames Dockrill
and Cordova, the best lady riders now
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living ; Frank Melville, the dashing young
rider, and the following : W. H. Batch-ell- er

and Frank Gardner, champion leap-er- s

; the French Family Davene, acrobats;
AwataKatnoshni, juggler ; Claire Sisters,
gymnasts ; the Boissetts, horizonta 1 bar
performers, and hundreds of others.
The street parade given by this show is
a great feature, and it will likely be given
early in the foreneon, as the show will be
here in the morning. The show owns two
sets of canvas, so that while it is giving
an exhibition in Ilarrisbursr on Friday the
tent will be erected in this city for Satur-
day.

Attention is called to the advertisement in
another column of the positive public sale of
the "SheatT" property on West King street, at
the Cooper house this evening, consisting of a
tine residence and valuable building lots.

Duii't lour canary Slug ?
Then get a bottle of Bird Hitters, wnicli is an

unfailing restorer of song and a cuie foi all
dieaes'of cage birds. It your drnggiat does
not keep it. or will not get It for you, send a
postal card to the Bird Food Compiny, 3t7
Federal street, Camden, X. .1., and they will
see that you are supplied, Price, 2.1 cents.

mar23-ffmd&-

Amusements.
Myers Hitlers Tonight. The. noted colored

prima donnas, Madah and Louisa Hyers, sup-
ported by a company of illtoen persons, will

and to morrow night appear at Kill ton
opera hou?c in their musical play, "Out of
Bondage." They carry with them very com-
plimentary press notices. The Reading --Vein
says : " Ot all the troupes of jubilee and cabin
singers composed of colored pceple, not even
excepting the music il portion of the exten-
sive minstrel organizations, the entertain men t
givtiii by the Hyers Sisters byars the palm.
Their programme appeals to a cultivated lit-

erary taste and a re fined musical apprecia-
tion, as well as to the universal love of fun.
The solos, duets and quartets were all execut-
ed with a dramatic grace that marked the true
artists."

Herzotfa Assemblage. On Monday evening
next Herzog's Assemblage et the World's
Wonders will appear at the opera house. They
come trom Baltimore, where lor months they
delighted immense throngs, the attendance in
a single week being estimated by a newspaper
et that city at 21,000. Among the features are
tliu liny people. Admiral Dot, Major .Mom
and Little Jewel, the gigantic Col. Orr, a
troupe et musical Kninan student-- , automa-
tons,.juggler, ventriloquists, Ac.

Ma'inini'kdior sociable.
Xexl Monday evening (Kaster Monday) 1 lie

Lancaster Mjcnnerchor will give one of their
delightful entertainments in their hall. A
concert, succeeded by a dancing sociable, will
constitute the order of the evening, and reli-
able asMiranccs indicate that the former part
of the programme will be of an unusually
high character, having bven prepared with ex-
treme care by 1'rot. Matz. The dance uni-I- c

will be furnished by Taylor.

Malt Bitters regulate, purity, si lengthen
and nourish the maternal functions.

Mothers, as a delightful sanitary measure,
always order the Cuticura Medicinal Soap.

Mothers never fail to recommend Mall iUl-tcr- s

as nourishing nnd strengthening.

special xorivj;s.
SAMPI.K PttrrtVK.

It is impossible torn woman alter a .uitlitul
course of treatment with Lydia K. Pink-ham':- !

Vegetable Compound to continue to Miller
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. I.ydia K. I'inkham, SB Western
avenue. Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

iv2MydoodX.w

A llealtny State.
People are constantly changing their homes

from East to West and from North to South or
ice renin,. in search et a healthy state. If they
would learn to be contented, and to use
I be celebrated Kidney-Wor- t when sick they
would be much better oil'. The wiiolo system
can be kept in a healtliy slate by Ihis'simple
hut effectual remedy. Sec large advertise
nicnt. apli-lwd&-

"You Don't Know Their Value."
"They cured me et Ague, Biliousness ami

Kidney Complaint, as recommended. 1 had
a hlil! bottle left which 1 used for my two little
girls, whom the doctors and neighbors .said
could not be cured. Iain confident T should
have lost both of them one night if X bad nol
had the Hop Hitters in my house to ur.e. I
found they did them so much gooi X contin-
ued with them, and they are now well. That
is why 1 say you do not know half the value
of Hop Bitters, and do not recommend them
highly enough." 1!.. Rochester, X. V.

A Cough, CoM or Sore Throat should oe
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an

Lung Disease or Consumption.
ISroivn's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach lilce congh syrups and balsams,
but act directly on thcinllauic.i part-- , allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, anil the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers arc subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and const ml u-- e.

for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age Sold at 2" cents a box
everywhere.

Save lour Hair Keep it I'cuiitifin.
The "London Hair Color Kestorei" is the

most dclightlul article ever introduced to the
American people and Is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that rindcr many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prema
ture grayncss, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the. natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc, at the
same lime amot pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, tragVantly perfumed, rendering it
solt and pliable, making it an h:

article iu every toilet. Ask your druggist for
Loudon Hair Color Restorer. Price 7.1 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $1. Main depot lor the
United States, 330 Xorth Sixth street, Pliila.lcl-phi:-- ..

h F.tw

Sfekk's Okai'K VtxiM, one, tuoand three-yea- r

old Concord, vigorous vines, for sale iu large
quantities at 3, 5 and 10 cents, lly retail at 10,
13 and 25 cents. Small lots may be by
mail. Address, Alfred Sfker, Passaic. X. .1..
(Mount Prospect Vineyard), or 31 Warren
street. New York. My vines are kept in the
ground until they aie ordered, that order
may be lillo.i lresh trom the soil.

A Cure at Last.
Specific without number lor the cure et

Catarrh have been extensively advertised,
and doubtless there is some virtue in all, but
the evidence is overwhelming that Ely's
Cream Balm goes more directly than any
other to the seat of the disease, nnd though it
is a comparatively new discovery, it lias re-

sulted in more cures within the range of our
observation than alf the others iut together.
W'illexbarrc, Pa , Union Leader, Dec 10, 1ST?.

We Have Sold Kly's . Cream Halm
for Catarrh lor the past year; have never hail
a complaint but have received praises. It
gives satisfaction to every one using it. Nat.
Wolfe & Co., Druggists, Wilkcsbarre. Pa..
Jan. 23, 1S.S0.

Notliing Short of Or.uiixtalvable llenelits
Conferred upon tens of thousands et
sufferers could originate and maintain
the reputation which AVer's Sarsa-l'AKiLL-

enjoys. It is a compound of the
best vegetable alteratives, with the Iodides of
Potassium and Iron, and is the most effectual
of all remedies ter scrofmous, mercurial, or
blood disorders. Uniformly successful and
certain in its remedial effects, it produces
rapid and complete cures et Scrofula, Sores,
Boils, Humors, Pimples, Eruptions, Skin Dis-
eases and all disorders rising lrounmpnrity of
the blood. By it invigorating effects it always
relieves and oftcu cures Liver Complaints,
Female Weaknesses and Irregularities, and is
a potent renewer of vitality. For purifying
the blood It lias no equal. It tones up the sys-

tem, restores and preserves the health, and
imparts vigor and energy. For torly years it
has been in extensive use, and to-da- y the most
available medicine for the suffering sick any-
where. For Sale by all dealers.

aprll-lwdeod&- d

INJENS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS'

LINENS!
We have received new linens from Belfast, Barnsley, Duutermline, Lisle,

Brussels, Ghent,. Silesia, Bohemia We have ransacked all Europe for linens,
and have a variety of both fabric and finish-tha- t could not be gathered in the
American market. The goods are fresh, too. That's important ; for linens
bought in Js 3W York may be several years old, and you know starched linens
do not improve by age. The dressings used by the manufacturers is not so de-

structive as starch ; but.it does injure the fabric in time. We have another
advantage in prices. We gain the importer's profit.

The result is we get the best linens in the world, iu the best possible condi-

tion, and for the least money anybody can get them for. We can give you
the importers' profit, and still have enough left.

Now it is proper for to consider that somebody else may be doing the same
thing, and afford the very same advantages. So, if you please, whatever you
wish to buy get samples of it from us and from others, and compare.

Or buy our goods, if you like ; and if you can do as well elsewhere, bring
ours back. This is rather a hi aye challenge; for, you know nobody wants
remnants.

The liucus now iu.are sheeting, pillow, bolster and shirting linens, towels,
toweiings, doilies, napkins, table cloths and table linens.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

WATCH KH,

SPECIAL NOTICrJ.

Our Stock of Fine and Cheap Watches, French Bronze, Marble and
Cheap American Clocks, Musical Boxes, Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze
Statuary, Solid Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ware, Solid Gold and Rolled Gold
Plated Jewelry, aud all the staple goods in our line, is one of the largest
and finest in the state. We have also many faucy goods and novelties,
pretty and inexpensive, suitable for presents.

Our patrons will find our Manufactory a great convenience. We can
make up any design of Jewelry 8f any description to order, at less cost
than city prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting and remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often transform an old style into a very de-

sirable piece of goods. Monogram and Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done elsewhere.

We have all the necessary lathes, tools aud modern appliances in the
hands of expert mechanics for proper Watch and Musical Box Repairing.

H. Z. BHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

ani:astek watches.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

VK INVITE ATTENTION TO OUIt I.AKCK STOCK OK

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ware in Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, Ac.
U'c otIVr to our patron advantages which arc rarely combined in one t:nl:ihlisliment.
we have a complete MANUFACTURING. DKl'AKT.MKNT in connection with our retail

luirines .anil are making a largo part et the noed. we This enables ti to he sure of qual-
ity, to .ell at llii lowest price, anil giv us Urt-cla.- s facilities fir WATCH WOKK and

:DW. J.
Mnnnf act nrtiii Jeweler,

i)UU2Kiill&wit

ItEATUS.

.lioK.MLUV. At Pmiatlelphla, on 12th inst.,
Joseph Uormlcy, in the 57th year of his age.

Funeral from the rutiilencc of I.. Kicksecker
MI. Joy, I'a., on Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Skaciipisi'. In this city, April 12, 1881, Lillic
C, daughter of Daniel and Mary Seac-hrU-

aed 17 years, G months and 22 days.
I.nn; were her suffering,

Hard was her pain,
Xo murmur escaped her.

Xene heard her complain.
Her Saviour in mercy

Kill sloop from the sky,
And called her, "come home,"

And iv-,- t thee on high.
The relative.- - and friends are respectfully in-

vite to attend the funeral, from her parents'
Xo. 01-- Xorth Christian sircet, on

Friday afternoon at i o'clock. Iutermunt in
Lancaster cemetery. -- td

POLITICAL.

For County Commissioner:
MAKT1X Hll.DEllKAXD, of Mount Joy

ltorotii'h. .Subject to the decision of the Dem
ocratic county convention. apl3-d&wt- p i

For County Commissioner f
IIF.XUV V. I1AHTMAX (Lime Burner), el

Kast l.am peter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

aprS-dAwt-

For County Commissioner:
FI'AXK :LAItK, of Strasburg township.

Si.i-jcc- t to the choice of the. Democratic coun-
ty convention. apiB-d&wl- p

For County Commissioner :
JKliK MOIILF.K, Kpurata. Subject to the

decision of the Dcmobratic county conven-
tion. aprll-d&wt- p

NEW AliVERTISEMENTS.
...- j i

,Oi: SAl.K CI1KAF. TIIKKK GOOD SKC- -
end hand I tarber Chairs. Annlvto-J. i. liOKIlltlir-ii-,

aprS-StdK&- Under Caclwell House.

T. JAM i:S-C.- OOI FK1DAY MORNING
O set vice at W, a. m. Evening Prayer with
service at 7J- - p. in.

11IKAP CI1INKSE 1.AUNDRY. FIHST- -
j class washing and Lunnitrinj? at No. 36

East Chestnut street, low prices. Sat
isfactlon in promised toall. Please, give us a
call. aprtl-lwd-

TO LOAN, 810,000 TO LOAN.MONKY mortgage in large- - or small
quantities. Infiuircof

GEO. SPURItlElt, Sec'y..
aprll-Stt- l 18 East King Street.

TITATI,'II lT THU ltlll.T WORKs-- A
Y few aooil and industrious boysgkVom 12T

to 20 vears of age. Steady work and fair
v ages. uprl4-5tx- l

KM OVAL.1 i, X. LEWIX, M. D., has removed, his ofUce
from 217 West King street to Xo. 11 South
Prince street. Ofllce hours from 7 toll a. m.,
and trom 1 to 3 and 6 to 9 p. m. aprU 3md

VE PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLEPOMTJ ltesidcnce and Iluilding Lots. On
THURSDAY, Al'KlL II, 1881, at the Cooper
House, on West King street, will be sold the
hheatr Residence on southwest corner et Mul-
berry and West King streets consisting et a
large well linilt and conveniently-arrange-

two-stor- y I5UHJK RESIDENCE, Rack Build-
ing and Summer Kitchen. Large hall und 4
rooms on tirst floor. 5 rooms, bath room and
balcony on second floor, and tnree rooms on
attic. Uood urvccllar, sewer connections, hot
and cold water, gas and other conveniencies,
arranged In the best modern style. The lot is
51 bv 140 feet, which includes a beautiful side
yard, on the corner about 20 feet wide. The
yard is tilled with fruit and ornamental trees,
shrubbery, &c, and lias one or the best und
most reliable wells In the city.

There will also be offered at the same time
and place choice Building Lots on rear of
above, fronting about 70 feet on Mutuerry
strcet und 80 feet deep.

For further particulars see large bills. The
public arc earnestly requesteu to examine
this property thoroughly before day of sale, as
it will be sold without reserve and may afford
a good chance ter investment.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
ALLAN A. HEKR,

Att'y in fact for W. Kamsay Hheaft, 3 N. Duke
street, Lancaster, I'a.
B. F. Kou'b, Auct. war.ll-tf- d

1NEKS.

JEWELRY, Ac.

FECIAL NOTICE.s

MEKICAN WATCHES.

ZAHM,
Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

ZAHM,
alun's Corner, f nnenster, Fa.

ENTERTAINMENTS. .

"IUI.TON OPEKA HOUSE.

Thursday sui'l r'nilay, April 14 aud 15.
Tenth year et the Celebrated

Hyers
1

Mi?s Madah A. Hyers, Soprano; Miss Louise
E. Hyers, Contralto; tiic only Acknowledged
Colored Prima Donnas in the World, assisted
nylhciro.vn Company et COLORED MUSI-
CAL AICTImTM, including the most Comical
Colored Comedians on Earth,

MR. FRED LYONS,
TheGicat J'.anjoisl, and his Funny Sayings;
New Songs, Dances aiil ilaiijo Solos, present-
ing their levised version of the famous mora,
musical and laughable Drama,

"OUT OF BONDAGE;
Or, Before and After tnc War."

Full of Song?, Choruses, specialties. Absurdi-
ties, picturing the true life of the Xcrij trom
the Cotton Field to the Lyric htagc.

t'OrULAK I'i:iCKS
ISALLEKY ...V CM.
ADMISSION' ...33 "
UKSEUYKD SKATS,. ...SO

nirril-.'it-

IULTON OI'KKA HOUSE.

EASTEK HOLIDAYS.

GRAND GALA WEEK.

Herzog's Assemblage
OF T1IK

WORLD'S WONDERS.
ROMAN : : MAJOR ATOM!

STUDENTS! : OPERA : MAJOR ATOM !
ROMAN : HOUSE! : ADMIRAL DOT!

STUDENTS! : : AD3IIRALDOT!

For a Limited Season,

Commencing H0NVAY. April 18.
'ADMISSION, : : ADMISSION,

lO Cents! :COLOXELORK: IU Cents t

ADMISSION, THE GIANT! : ADMISSION,
lO Cents! : : lOCentBt

LITTLE JEWEL.
PROF. : : HARRY

SAWYER! :Clirystul Orchestra! ;SHELDOX!
: Comical Mario- - :

PROF. :
" nettes! : HARRY

SAWYER! : :SHELDON!
SPECIAL. Ladies and children, unaccom-

panied by the usual male escort. shouW-atten- d

in the afternoon, if possible, thu-- t avoid-
ing the large, crowds at night.

Doors open at 1J and 7j- p. m.
Commences at 1 and 8J p. m.

Two Grand Exhibitions Daily.
10 CENTS. ADMISSION. 10 CENTS.

COMING ! COMING !

Direct from a phenomenally successful sea-
son et 18 weeks at Masonic Temple, Baltimore.

ENTIRE LOWER FLCOR, 15 CU.
fapr!4-3t- d

WANTS.

WANTM) -- MOULDKKt),BK1CKMAKKUS wanted. Yard
one-hal- f mil below Coatesville, on the Wi-
lmington & Northern Railroad. Andreas

JOSEPH L. RID AY.
apr!24td Coatesville.

WAJiTKB-a- X KXPKUIENCED COOK;
wages given; must come well

recommended. Call at 103 North Duke street.
aprll-lw- d

PAINTER WANTt.O. A UUU1ICIOACU Painter wanted to go to Manches-
ter borough, York county, Pa. i,'ood wages
and constant employment. Apply to

J.C.SUNDY,
upl2-lt- d Manchester, York co., Pa.

THIRD EDITIOir.
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WEATHER INDICATIONS..
Washington, April 14. For the Middle

Atlantic states, falling barometer, sta-

tionary or higher temperature,-- northerly
backing to westerly winds, partly cloudy
weather, with occasional rain near the
coast.

BV WIRE.
Tbe New or the Afteraooa

At 10:15 Lord Beacousfleld showed some
gain of strength.

In Wausian, Ohio, Lyon, Clement &
Grfenleaf s flour mill burned yesterday.
Loss $30,000, insurance $15,000.

By a vote of 21 to 20 the Senate refused
to co iuto executive session and Mr. Mor
gan spoke on the Democratic side of the
wrangle over the omces.

Some property but no persons in Madrid
were injured last evening by three large
petards thrown into houses.

Under the coercion act numerous arrests
of Irish journalists are to be made. James
Daly, proprietor of the Connaught Tele-

graph has been arrested at Castle Bar,
Mayo county,) and arrangements have
been made to seize the New York Irish
World in - transit from New York to
Queenstown.

Margaret Miller, aged 45 and homeless,
jumped into the East river, New York, at
the foot of Stanton street, at 6 o'clock
a. iu. to-da- The spectators rescued her
with difficulty. Two hours later Mary
McCann, aged 50 and homeless, tried it ut
the foot of 53d street and was rescued and
taken to Bellevue hospital. Both women
will probably recover.

The Republican state central committee
met in Harrisbnrg this afternoon and de-

cided to hold the state convention in that
city on Thursday, Sept. 8. There was a
fair attendance.

Tho famous anti-Jewi- sh petition was
sent to Prince Bismarck yesterday. It
consists of twenty-si- x volumes comprising
14,000 sheets, with 255,000 signatures in-

cluding those of nobJcman.retired generals
and officials.

The Ruy. W. Marley Punshon, LL. D.
the distinguished TVesleyan minister, died
at an early hour this morning at Brixton,
Ene.

Edward Johnson, suspected of complicity
in the Chigston murder at Valley Forge,
had a bearing before Justice Bever this
morning and was committed. His counsel
will at once- - apply for a writ of habeas
corpus.

ho Heading Contention.
Philadelphia, April 14. The applica-

tion of counsel for Frank S. Bond and
others, who have been decreed by the
court of common pleas as the officers of
the Philadelphia & Reading railroad, for
an injunction to prevent F. B. Gowen and
others from interfering with them in the
performance of their functions as officers
of the company, came before Judges Mc
Eennan and Butler, in the United States
circuit court, this morning. The
court expressed unwillingness to iu
terfere in the diiferences between the
contending boards of manage as it
has direct charge of the company as rep-
resented by the receivers, and preferred
the court should decide the issue upon the
appeal taken. The judges, however, con-
sented to hear arguments in the matter on
Tuesday next, on which day the issues of
the deferred income bonds aud the blanket
mortgage will come up.

Judge Hare, of the court of common
pleas, No. 2, sent for the counsel in the
Philadelphia & Beading railroad election
proceedings to-da- y and suggested that, in
view of the exigencies of the occasion ho
should grant a preliminary injunction, the
form of which should not be objected to
by counsel, and that the case be taken to
the supreme court, which meet at Harris
burg next month. This proposition is
under consideration, but pending the ac-

tion of the supreme court the situation ns

unchanged.

THE MOKKY LETTKIi.

I Tltia the Lust Of It ?
Kr.w Ymiir Anril 14. Assistant Dis

trict Attorney Bell, in the general sessions
court, to-da- y cauea to tne oar jas. t urien
nlins Tioliertor " Boh" Linr1s:iv. who (lur
ing the. last political campaign de
posed that ne knew "a. l. .storey, "
llm iniliculnnl to tvlirim it Was allerrpd
Garfield wrote what fs kuown as the
" Morey Chinese ' letter and who subse-
quently confessed that he perjured him-
self, lie pleaded guilty to the indictment
Tor Turim-- iiresented against, him. and
Judge Cowing sent him to state prison for
8 years.

DON'S COAT-TAIL- S

Awful Probabilities Had They Given Wv.
In the Senate yesterday Hill renewed

his assaults on Mahone. after which the
latter took the floor and came by. degrees
to the question of his being approached by
the Democrats. He denied very emphat-
ically that the Democrats had sought to
bring him into their camp. He denied
that any consideration had been offered
him. He denied that he was a Republican
or Democrat and reasserted his position
as a Readjustee When he had Gnished that
portion of his remarks it was impossible in
fact to tell just what he was or even what
he thought he was. There was fre-
quent applause, however, audtlze galleries
apparently considered it their day. Then
Mr. Mahone said he had intended to have
risen to a question of privilege, even bad
he not been forced to answer these taunts
of bargaining. It' was with reference to a
paragraph in last Thursday's Congressional
Record, in which Mr. Hill, in replying to
the charge of Mr. Rollins that the Demo-
crats would have made any arrangements
to have secured Mr. Mahane's vote, had
used this language : " But we would not
have bought it." Mr. Mahone in a bully,
ing manner demanded of the senator from
Georgia whether he meant by that ex-

pression to imply that he, Mahone, was
purchasable or purchased. He wanted a
categorical answer. Hisses and applause
followed.

Hill arose and declared that he meant
just,what the language implied. They
lia3vbeen charged with oftcritig to buy
him and had not bought, or words to that
effect. When Hill sat down Mahone
again pressed him for a direct answer, but
Mr. Hill thought he was explicit enough.
He had not charged that Mahone was pur
chasable or purchased. That was a serious
charge, which could only be proven by
Mahone's conscience. If the Virginia
senator proposed to call him to account
for his belief in the matter he would give
him a more explicit answer. But once
embarked in such a proceeding, Mr. Hill
thought Mr. Mahone would have a heavy
task on his hands.

Mr. Mahone then apologized to the Sen-
ate for what he was about to say. He
then excitedly declared that "if the sen-
ator from Georgia meant so and stf it was
an insinuation false and unmanly aud the
language that of a liar and coward. He
was about to add something when Lewis
pulled him down. The excitement was
so great the exact words are not given in
their sequence. Half the Senate was on
foot in a twinkling, but sank again at the
deep, dignified tones of Senator Hill.' He
said he would cot disgrace himself, the
Senate and the country by bandying epi-

thets with the gentleman from Virginia or
any other senator. The senator could not
bully or insult him. He was powerless to
insnlt anybody.

" What do yon mean by that?" broke
hi a strong voice that startled the floor as

well as the galleries, and with the question
Don Cameron, who bad been sitting in the
back row, stumbled forward over a chair
and was leaning across a desk on the sec
end row snaking nis clenched fist at Mr.
Hill. An exclamation of astonishment
preceded an expectant silence in the cham-
ber. For an instaut it was in donbt
whether Don had been awakened from a
dreamwsupposing himself at Harrisburg.
or had only returned from a protracted
lunch, as happened to be the case. Some-
thing he had eaten had made his face very
red. and his docile disposition rampant. It
appeared as if Cameron was trying to pass
between the desks toward Mr. Hill, but
was restrained by two senators, who
seized him by the coat-tail- s. The sadden
starting up and wild language and gesture
of Senator Cameron detracted from the
dramatic effect of the scene and tamed
the whole business into ridicule. The
galleries 'and floor turned their atten-
tion to the Pennsylvania senator, who
was in charge of three or four of his
friends, who were plainly attempt-
ing to soothe his wounded spirit while they
were holding him down by both arms and
his coat-tail- s his eyes glaring fiercely upon
the senator from Georgia. The latter
looked over in an astonished way and con-
temptuously waved him aside, with the
remark that he was not addressing the
senator from Pennsylvania. Before- - Don
could shape bis reply Hoar had hauled
him by the coat-tai- ls back into bis chair.
Mr. Hill then said that the Record would
give his answer, which be had made frank-
ly and sincerely. "If the senator from
Virginia thinks, however," Mr. Hill con-
cluded, " that he can control language in
this Senate by presuming to play tna bally,
he will find he has made a mistake."

The confusion above aud below was now
so great that a motion to go into executive
session was intervened and the whole
thing went over and the Senate, a few
minutes later, adjourned.

MAMKKT..

Mew nor Market.
Sw York. April 14 Flour State and

Western unchanged ; Superhne Statu, at $3 90'
34 : ; extra, no 4 4084 GO ; choice do ft (B490 ;
fancy ilo$58 75; round hoop Ohio S4 9.V:
choice do at " ft(jt; 7"; superfine west-
ern $t !K(i4 35: common to good ex-
tra do $4 40g4 90 ; choice do S5 00 3; 75 ; Choice
white wheat do J5QK oo. Southern dull and
unchanged ; common to fair extra lit 4 75J
5 '20: gcxid to choice do 15 2537 00.

Wheat a shade lower and in very moderate
business : So. 1 White. May. SI 18; Vo. 8 Kod,
April SI ilJiQl 21 ; do May, $1 'JOOl 30; do
Jiinc,UVI19.

Corn a shad) stronger and quid; Mixed
westarn spot. 546Se; do future, 54tJ57Kc.

Oa's scarcely go 11 rm ; Stale 46SOci West-crn4448- c.

Philadelphia Market.
PRiLA.osi.rHL4, April 11. Kloui oulct and

prices easy; superfine, at 3 mQS SO;
extra 13 7544 - ; Ohio and Indiana family
$.-
- 50SG00: Pennu. family $487Q5i : St. Louis

family 15 756 i ; Minnesota Extra 5 003G ; do
straight, $8'.5G50; winter patent 7537 M ;
spring doSS 258.

Uyedour at $5 003537.
Wheat uftlet and steady ; No.2 Western Kcd,

$llli; Delaware and Pennsylvania Ked and
Amber $11931 '.Corn scarce aud wanted ; steamer, 5Q5tc ;
yellow and mixed, 57Q50C.

Oats firmer on light receipts ; No. 1 White,
50q ; No.'i. do, 45c; No. .1, do 44645c ; No. -
Mixed, 4:ic.

liye firm at $1 05.
Provisions market srong: nit porlr at

its 00; beet hunis at $21 732t (10; India
m.ss beef, $21 00 f. o. b. Itacon smoked
shoulders ftjc ; salldo5c: smoked hams 11

ll"4c; pickled hams 910c.
Lard strong and higher; city kettle, Uc ;

loose-- butchers' 10c ; prime steam, at $11 'SIQ
1150.

Butter market less buoyant but prices un-
changed ; Creamery extra 34335c ; do good
to choice 30333 ; II. V. & N. Y. extra, t ubs,
ncw,'2J30c;old firkins, 1513c ; Western dairy
extra do good to choice 20a25e. K0II1
dull except choice ; Pcnn'a and Western 11

23.
ttggd firm on light supplies ; Pcnnu. and

Wastci-- i 18Hh.-- .

Cheese choice firm ; other kinds dull ; New
York Mil cream 13 ; Western full cream 12
312c : do fair toicood, 11012c; do half skims

8g'Jc : Pa. skims 53c.
Petroleum quiet: refined He.
Whisky at $1 09.
Seeds Oood to prime clover dull at 7(; do do Timothy firm, (003 10; dodo

flaxseed neglected, $1 XI asked.

LlVe Slock Market.
East Liiieutv Cattle Heccipta, tm head of

through mid 17 head of yard stock ; supply
ciual to the'dcmaml; prices unchanged; best
shipping grades.fcMjr. 50; fair to good butchers'
stock, $1 755 9.1; common and light., JI5)J
4 65 ; stockc.is, $1 ; bulls, cows and steers, ft 2"

4.W.
Hogs Receipts. 715 head : Phlladclpma,9fi 50

(Sr.tr, ; Yorkers, $5K0590.
Sheep Receipts, .TOO head ; selling wooled,

$5:50C.4O; clipped, $1 257.5.
ISurvAto. Cattle Kccuipts, 950 head: con-

signed through, 29.1 cars; market dull; prices
unchanged; several loads of unsold stock
shipped East for want et buyers.

Sheep and Lambs. Receipts. MM) head; con-
signed through, 11 cars: market dull; prices,
tending downward: offering light: lair to
good Western, $5; choice to faucv, ltf
0 40; no lambs here.

Hogs. Receipts. 3.(00 hcadf consigned
through, m cart ; market dull ; light Yorkers,
$5 755'.I0; good to snoicc, $5 95d 05; good
medium lor export, $6 40--

stocic Manet.
Kiw York Stocks.

Stocks weak
April 14.

A. It. r. m. r. m. P.M. TM.
10:25 1235 2:15 2:40 100.... 56ErieK. K. 40 46 ....

Michigan . ft L.S....127 1K ....
Michigan Cent. it. K..10t IWJjJ ....
Chicago ft N.W 122
Chicago. M. ft St. P.,.111 lii '.'.'.'.
Han. ft St. J. Com n ....- P'td. ..101J.J 101 ....
Toledo ft Wabash 4fi4 ....
Ohio ft Mississippi ii ....
St. Louis, I. M. AS U.. 05 ....
Ontario ami Western. 35i "B- .
C. C. ft I. C. It. U. 23; Z ....
New Jersey Central.. 101 lot)
Del. ft liduson Canal 109J ....
Del., Lack, ft WesternlTJ 1104 ....
Western Union Tel.. 1 111 ii5; ....
Pacific Mail S. S. Co. 52
Manhattan fclevatct..
tin ion Pacific. . MT4 H7'4
Kansas ft Texas
New York Central.. USX
Adams Express.... Y3ayt
Illinois Central i.. 10
Cleveland ft Pitts.. ia
Chicago ft Kock I...
Pittsburgh A ft. W. 132

Philadrlphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania U. It.. s?- -
Phil'a.'& Reading... 31

Lehlirh Valley l
Lehigh Navigation-..- . 45 mi
aortuern racmc win" PM . 73 73" 11
PItt9TituaT'e K.... 21 22
Northern Centra!
Phll'aftErle R. R.... 2
Northern Penn'a
Pn.R.R's or N.J
Heatonvtlle Pass.
Central Trans. Co.... an

Noon Quotations of the Grain Market

furnished by Jacob B. Long, Com mission
llrokcr.

Chicago. Cash. Maw J mm.
Wheat $1.03 $l.oi: $U

July.
Corn 42 .43k
Oats 32 .35J4 .35J4

New York. Canh. May. June.
Wl.eat $1.22 M.20 $L19
Corn .57 .55 '

Philadelphia.
Wheat 1.19 1.19& 1.18

Corn......... J6 54 My,
Oats 45 .45 .45

Baltimore.
Wheat 1.19 1.19
Corn 50 .54 .M

HODSK, NORTH lEKN, C
SCIIILLKK proprietor. Lunch every day
trom 10 to 11 a. m. Best et eer on tap. The
patronage of my friends and the public iu gen-

eral is respectfully sollelie.1.
d C. 3IATTKRN, Prop'r.

CAMfBKLL'S IIAZAAR,
corskr or

FOURTH AND WALNUT SI'S., COLUMBIA.
Now on n aud prepared to sell' Horses,Wagons, Harness, Farming Implements, fur-niture, Ac, on commission. Public sale every

Wednes-.la- and Saturday.
R VMU KL C MPIS;-:L-

Joiav;' Mcc.i.l-- , cijri;. a...7-i- d


